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Abstract Renal impairment in children is associated with
tooth defects that include enamel pitting and hypoplasia.
However, the specific effects of uremia on tooth formation
are not known. In this study, we used rat mandibular incisors,
which continuously erupt and contain all stages of tooth
formation, to characterize the effects of uremia on tooth
formation. We also tested the hypothesis that uremia
aggravates the fluoride (F)-induced changes in developing
teeth. Rats were subjected to a two-stage 5/6 nephrectomy or
sham operation and then exposed to 0 (control) or 50 ppm
NaF in drinking water for 14 days. The effects of these
treatments on food intake, body growth rate, and biochem-
ical serum parameters for renal function and calcium
metabolism were monitored. Nephrectomy reduced food
intake and weight gain. Intake of F by nephrectomized rats
increased plasma F levels twofold and further decreased food
intake and body weight gain. Uremia affected formation of
dentin and enamel and was more extensive than the effect of
F alone. Uremia also significantly increased predentin width
and induced deposition of large amounts of osteodentin-like
matrix-containing cells in the pulp chamber. In enamel
formation, the cells most sensitive to uremia were the
transitional-stage ameloblasts. These data demonstrate that
intake of F by rats with reduced renal function impairs F
clearance from the plasma and aggravates the already
negative effects of uremia on incisor tooth development.
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Introduction
Fluoride (F) ingestion is associated with hypoplastic enamel
(in healthy patients) and in severe cases can present itself as a
pitted enamel surface [1, 2]. During tooth formation, renal
insufficiency is also associated with defective tooth structure,
and in particular, enamel hypoplasia [3–5]. In patients with
renal insufficiency, the decreased ability to excrete F leads to
increased retention of this anion. Indeed, the serum levels of
F are elevated in children [6] and adults [7] with impaired
renal function. The similarities between the appearance of
fluorosed enamel [1, 2] and the hypoplastic enamel defects
of uremia when it occurs during tooth formation led us to
hypothesize that defective tooth structures in children with
uremia may partially result from elevated serum F levels.
In this study, we tested this hypothesis using a rat
incisor. This tooth model continuously erupts and contains
all stages of dentin and enamel formation in a single tooth
(see Fig. 1 diagram). Control and nephrectomized (Nx) rats
were given 50 ppm NaF in their drinking water. This
amount of F results in serum levels similar to humans
ingesting 2–5 ppm F in drinking water. We hypothesized
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that F supplementation under such conditions would result
in increased F-induced pathology in the developing tooth
during uremia, as the developing tooth organ will be
exposed to higher levels of F from the circulatory system.
Materials and methods
Experimental protocol
Female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 100±5 g underwent
either a sham operation (S) or a two-stage 5/6 Nx, as
previously described [8]. The S and Nx groups were further
divided into two groups: one group was provided drinking
water ad libitum supplemented with 50 ppm NaF from day
4 to day 18, and the second group (controls) were given
deionized tap water. All animals were maintained on
standard rat chow. The weight and food intake of the
animals was determined at days 0, 4, and 18. The animals
were sacrificed by CO2 inhalation on day 18. At the time of
sacrifice, blood was obtained for determination of param-
eters for renal function, calcium metabolism, and serum F
levels. The Committee on Animal Research of the
University of Oviedo approved the procedures.
Biochemical analysis of serum for renal function
and calcium metabolism
The serum samples of ten S, ten S+F, ten Nx, and nine
nephrectomized plus F (Nx+F) animals were analyzed for
renal functioning. Blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum
creatinine (Cr), and total calcium, phosphorus, and alkaline
phosphatase concentrations were determined by an autoan-
alyzer (Analyzer Ektachem, Eastman Kodak, Rochester,
NY). Plasma ionized calcium was determined by IRMA SL
(Diametrics Medical, Inc., St. Paul, MN, USA). The F
concentration in serum was measured directly by adding
200–400 μl of sample to distilled water for a final
concentration of 3 ml. The solution was mixed well, and F
concentration was measured using an Orion F electrode [9].
Tissue preparation and histology
One hemimandible from each animal was immediately
isolated after sacrifice, dissected free of adhering skin and
muscle tissue, and then fixed in 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer for 24 h at 4°C. Tissues were demineralized
in 10% ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) containing
0.8% formaldehyde, pH 7.4, at room temperature on a shaker
for 6 weeks. The demineralization solution was changed once
a week. After demineralization, the tissues were washed
overnight in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, dehydrated in
ascending alcohol series and routinely embedded in paraffin.
Series of 7-μm-thick sections were prepared through the
midsagittal plane and routinely stained with hematoxylin-
eosin. Mandibular incisors from five Nx, S, and S+F and six
Nx+F, animals were examined histologically.
Measurements and statistics
The serum values of each group are given as mean ± standard
deviation (SD). Comparison among the four groups was
performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using a
significance level of 95%, followed by the Newman-Keuls
Fig. 1 Schematic comparison of the developing human incisor (left)
and the continuously erupting rat incisor (right). The cervical loop
region (C) contains the progenitor cells that have the capacity to
proliferate and develop into presecretory (P) ameloblasts and
eventually into secretory ameloblasts (S) responsible for the deposition
of provisionally mineralized protein-rich enamel. When almost the
final enamel thickness has been deposited, the secretory ameloblasts
transform through a short, so-called transitional, phase (T) into
maturation-stage ameloblasts (M) responsible for enamel matrix
resorption accompanied by massive mineralization of the enamel.
Most of the maturation-stage ameloblasts (M) die before the tooth
erupts into the oral cavity
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multiple range test. Measurements of predentin thickness
were carried out on identical stages of development (mid-
secretory stage of amelogenesis) at a magnification of 200x
using a Leica DMRA microscope digitally coupled to a
computer equipped with Leica Q-Win version 3 morphom-
etry software (Leica Microsystems, Mannheim, Germany).
Three sections were measured from each specimen, and the
average was used as one measurement point. Five specimens
from the Nx, S, and S+F and six from Nx+F groups were
analyzed. The values were tested for significance with
Students’ t test (unpaired) at p<0.05.
Results
Values for growth, renal function, fluoride, and calcium
metabolism
Eighteen days after surgery, the levels of BUN and serum
Cr were significantly higher in the Nx (52±16 and 1.0±
0.2 mg/dl) and Nx+F (49±12 and 1.0±0.1 mg/dl) animals
than in the S (11±4 and 0.5±0.0 mg/dl) and S+F (10±4 and
0.5±0.0 mg/dl) animals, respectively (Table 1).
Nx and Nx+F animals were significantly growth-retarded
compared with the S and S+F animals (Table 1). Cumulative
food intake was reduced in the Nx (183±34 g) and Nx+F
(149±20 g) animals compared with S (250±18 g) and S+F
(282±24 g) animals. Although F supplementation in uremic
animals had no effect on renal function, their weight gain
was less than that observed in the non-F-supplemented
uremic animals. In contrast, F supplementation had no
effect on growth rate in S animals. Serum F levels were
significantly increased in the Nx+F animals (3.71±
1.47 μM) compared with the S (0.79±0.31 μM), S+F
(1.72±1.01 μM), and Nx (1.08±0.31 μM) groups (Table 2).
Concentrations of ionized serum calcium tended to be
higher in the two groups of animals supplemented with F
than in the unsupplemented groups (Table 2). F supple-
mentation resulted in higher serum phosphorus levels in the
S+F (7.5±1.8 mg/dl) and Nx+F (9.4±2.6 mg/dl) animals
than in the S and Nx groups. The serum alkaline
phosphatase levels were significantly higher in the Nx and
Nx+F animals than in the S and S+F animals.
Histology
For orientation purposes, Fig. 1 shows a schematic
comparison of the continuously erupting rat incisor with
the human incisor tooth. The whole development of the rat
incisor takes 35 days to complete, whereas in humans, it
can take from 3 years to more than 10 years to develop,
depending upon the tooth type in question. The cervical
loop region at the base of the tooth contains the progenitor
cells that have the capacity to divide and generate
functional ameloblasts (Fig. 1). The initial event at the
cervical loop region is the formation of relatively short
columnar preameloblasts that eventually differentiate into
highly elongated secretory cells responsible for the depo-
sition of provisionally mineralized enamel. After a relative-
ly short transitional stage, when many of the cells die
through apoptosis, the remaining ameloblasts shorten and
transform into resorptive cells—the maturation-stage ame-
loblasts. At this stage, the enamel matrix proteins are
removed from the enamel, accompanied by massive
Table 1 Renal function, body growth rate, and cumulative food
intake
Parameter Sham Sham +
fluoride
Nephrectomy Nephrectomy +
fluoride
Number 10 10 10 9
Blood urea
nitrogen
(mg/dl)
11±4 10±4 52±16b,c 49±12b,c
Serum
creatinine
(mg/dl)
0.5±0.0 0.5±0.0 1.0±0.2b,c 1.0±0.1b,c
Weight gaina (g) 52±8 64±13 21±10b,c 10±9b,c,d
Food intakea (g) 250±18 282±24 183±34b,c 149±20b,c,d
Values are mean ± standard deviation
aMeasured between days 4 and 18 of protocol
b Significantly different from sham
c Significantly different from sham+fluoride
d Significantly different from nephrectomy
Table 2 Serum parameters for fluoride (F) and calcium metabolism at
the time of sacrifice
Parameter Sham Sham +
F
Nephrectomy Nephrectomy +
F
Number 10 10 10 9
Fluoride
(μM)
0.79±0.31 1.72±1.01 1.08±0.31 3.71±1.47a,b,c
Ionized calcium
(mmol/l)
1.07±0.31 1.23±0.27 0.93±0.34 1.22±0.15c
Total calcium
(mg/dl)
9.0±1.0 11.6±
1.2a,c
9.8±0.6 9.7±1.5b
Phosphorus
(mg/dl)
5.9±0.6 7.5±1.8 5.8±1.1 9.4±2.6b,c
Alkaline
phosphatase
(IU/l)
167±43 223±54 337±78a,b 315±60a,b
Values are mean ± standard deviation
a Significantly different from sham
b Significantly different from sham+F
c Significantly different from nephrectomy
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mineralization of the tissue. Most of the maturation-stage
ameloblasts die just before tooth eruption.
Figure 2a,b shows, respectively, parasagittal survey photo
montages of S+F and Nx+F rat incisors. To determine the
effect of Nx alone on incisor development, we compared
incisors of the S group (Fig. 3a) with those of Nx animals
(Fig. 3b). The most prominent effect seen in all uremic
animals was widening of the predentin layer beginning with
the earliest stages of dentinogenesis (Fig. 3b).
A second remarkable change after Nx was that the
transitional-stage ameloblasts in the uremic incisors were
always disorganized (Fig. 4a), a phenomenon not seen in the
S animals. In some specimens, intact enamel (and also
dentin) layers were absent under these cells (Fig. 4b).
Secretory ameloblast or maturation ameloblasts were not
visibly affected.
The third pathological change induced by uremia was the
deposition of large amounts of osteodentin-like matrix in the
dental pulp chamber in Nx rats roughly starting in the pulp
region under the late secretory- to transitional-stage amelo-
blasts (Figs. 2b and 5b, asterisks). The amount of unminer-
alized matrix in the pulp chamber increased in the incisal
direction, and in many cases, even filled the pulp chamber
completely (Figs. 2b and 5b, asterisks). The staining
characteristics of this matrix with hematoxylin-eosin sug-
gested that this matrix was not mineralized prior to
decalcification of these samples in preparation for histolog-
ical processing [10]. This matrix often contained embedded
cells (Fig. 5a, arrows), and the odontoblasts lining these
matrix aggregates often appeared disorganized (Fig. 5a).
Effect of fluoride on the incisor after nephrectomy
S rats exposed to F in three out of the five specimens
showed changes in the transitional ameloblasts. These cells
were disorganized and had formed underlying cysts. No
obvious changes were noted in the secretory or maturation-
stage ameloblasts, dental pulp, or odontoblasts (Fig 2b).
Predentin thickness in S rats was not visibly affected by F.
The F-induced changes in the incisors of the S rats were in
general mild compared with those changes seen in the Nx
rats. Subameloblastic cystic lesions were not observed in
the S or Nx animals.
Fig. 2 Parasagittal photomon-
tage from sham-operated fluo-
ride-treated (S+F) (a) and
nephrectomized fluoride-treated
(Nx+F) (b) specimens. The pulp
chamber (DP) of the S+F spec-
imen appears normal (a),
whereas the Nx+F pulp chamber
contains large amounts of osteo-
dentin-like matrix (b, asterisks;
see also Fig. 5b for details) and
near the predentin layer (arrow-
heads; see also Fig. 5a for
details). In addition, the cemen-
tum-related (root) dentin is dis-
continuous in the Nx+F
specimen (black arrows). B
bone, D dentin. (Bars=
1000 µm)
Fig. 3 Micrograph of the secretory stage of enamel and dentin in
sham-operated (S) (a) and nephrectomized (Nx) (b) specimen. The
predentin layer (pD) in the Nx specimen is clearly wider than that of
the S specimen. The presecretory (not shown) and secretory
ameloblasts (A) as and odontoblasts (Od) appear normal. D dentin, E
enamel space. (Bars=50 µm)
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Administration of F to the uremic animals led to more
severe development disturbances of the incisor, and in
particular, on the transitional-stage ameloblasts, which were
more disorganized compared with Nx animals (Fig. 4a). In
some cases, the enamel or dentin layers were locally
completely absent at these locations (Fig. 4b). F also induced
the formation of more extensive cyst-like lesions under the
transitional ameloblasts (Fig. 5a) found in all specimens
examined. Note that a gap was observed in the root dentin in
some (but not all) F+Nx animals (Fig. 5b, black double
arrow). This phenomenon was also observed in some of the
uremic animals not exposed to high-dose F, indicating that
this is most likely not a specific F-related event.
As was the case with the Nx animals exposed to deionized
water, the increase in width of the predentin was also observed
in the Nx animals exposed to F in the drinking water.
Measurements of predentin thickness showed a significant
increase in width in the Nx animals compared with either the S
and S+F animals (Fig. 6), confirming that uremia with or
without F in the drinking water widened the predentin layer
compared with control animals.
Discussion
There are a series of retrospective clinical studies (in children
or adults) with chronic renal failure, end-stage renal disease,
or following kidney transplantation that have associated poor
renal function with enamel developmental defects in primary
(mainly canines [5]) and permanent dentition [4, 11, 12].
Moreover, the severity of the renal-failure-induced pathology
in dentition is correlated with age at disease onset. Most teeth
are affected if renal insufficiency occurs during the first
4 years of childhood [11]. The enamel defects described in
these studies include demarcated and diffuse enamel opac-
ities and the more serious enamel hypoplasia (pits). To date,
Fig. 4 Micrographs taken from two different nephrectomized (Nx)
specimens demonstrate how nephrectomy can differently affect
transitional-stage ameloblasts (TA). In a, TA, although affected, were
presumably able to maintain intact enamel (E) and dentin (D) layers,
whereas those shown in b were not (gap area: black arrow). White
arrows in b indicate cells embedded in matrix. Od odontoblasts, pd
predentin, SA secretory ameloblasts. (Bars=50 µm)
Fig. 5 a Cyst-like lesion (asterisks) seen under the transitional-stage
ameloblasts (TA) in a nephrectomized fluoride-treated (Nx+F) speci-
men. Such lesions were not observed in the sham-operated fluoride-
treated (S+F) or in sham-operated (S) control specimens. Also,
unmineralized matrix-containing cells embedded in them can be seen
in the vicinity of the predentin (pD) (arrows). The odontoblasts (Od)
have lost their characteristic columnar arrangement. b Detail of
Fig. 1b shows a gap in the cementum-related dentin (black arrow)
opposite the affected TA. Large amounts of matrix (asterisks) almost
completely obliterate the dental pulp (DP) chamber. B bone, D dentin,
E enamel space. [Bars=100 µm (a) and 250 µm (b)]
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no experimental data have been reported on the effects of Nx
alone on tooth development.
In our study, we used a subtotal Nx model to investigate
the effects of uremia on serum F levels and tooth histology.
We also demonstrated that F supplementation to both S and
Nx animals was associated with elevated serum F levels.
The enhanced serum F level in Nx rats is likely the result of
the reduced F clearance from the circulatory system by the
kidneys. However, reduced incorporation of F into the
mineralizing tissues in the uremic rats cannot be ruled out.
This is the first study to demonstrate that the primary
effect of renal insufficiency on tooth formation was a
disruption of dentinogenesis. This effect was developmen-
tal-stage dependent. In fully differentiated odontoblasts
(incisal portion of the incisor), Nx induced a delay of
transformation of predentin into dentin, causing a widening
of the predentin layer. Similar changes have been found in
human teeth from patients with renal transplants [13, 14].
Cells situated in the more apical areas of the incisor that
were undifferentiated or differentiating at onset of Nx were
extremely vulnerable and formed, instead, of predentin, a
bone-like matrix that sometimes filled the whole pulp
chamber. Such changes in the pulp may be related to the
high incidence of pulp calcifications found in teeth by
radiography in patients with renal transplants or undergoing
dialysis [4, 15]. Similar histological changes have been
reported in incisors from animals injected with anticancer
drugs such as adriamycin [16]. To date, the factors
responsible for such changes are unknown.
Widening of predentin has also been reported in rickets
(vitamin D deficiency) and during disturbance of calcium and
phosphate metabolism [17, 18]. Disturbances in calcium and
phosphate metabolism are commonly seen in patients with
long-standing renal disease [19, 20]. In our study, ionized
calcium levels were lower and serum alkaline phosphatase
levels were higher in Nx animals compared with controls.
Subtotal Nx also appeared to affect ameloblasts. The
transitional-stage ameloblasts appear to be particularly
sensitive to both the effects of uremia and F. However,
uremia alone had more serious effects than the effect of
50 ppm NaF in drinking water in control animals. In the
latter group, 50 ppm NaF in drinking water resulted in the
formation of cysts under transitional ameloblasts, which
was not seen in uremic animals without F exposure. In a
previous study, we proposed that such F-induced cyst
formation in transitional-stage ameloblasts is associated
with local enamel hypoplasia seen as pits at the enamel
surface of erupted teeth [21].
The mean F level in S rats was 0.79 µM, which is in the
range of normal serum F levels found in humans [22, 23].
Serum levels in young children are somewhat lower, most
likely due to increased uptake into the rapidly forming bone
[22, 24]. Serum F levels in Nx rats exposed to tap water
(deionized water) were higher compared with S rats,
although this difference was not statistically significant.
On the other hand, when 50 ppm NaF was added to the
drinking water, serum F levels in S animals rose to
1.72 µM, similar to humans ingesting 2–3 ppm F in their
drinking water. At these serum F levels, cysts formed, and
the effects were more severe in uremic animals with even
higher serum F levels following F supplementation. This
data supports the hypothesis that the effects of F on
developing enamel would potentially be more severe in
children with renal insufficiency than in children with
normal renal function. Moreover, these data also suggest
that other factors, in addition to elevated serum F levels,
may play a role in the disturbances seen in developing teeth
in uremic animals.
In summary, these studies show that tooth development is
disturbed under uremic conditions. The effects of uremia are
primarily in the dentin but also occur in enamel, resulting in
hypoplasia and pitting of the enamel surface. The crown
portion of human central incisors (the most aesthetically
visible teeth) forms up to approximately 4 years of age, with
the second permanent molars forming by about 8 years of
age. Therefore, children who present with renal insufficiency
before the age of 8 years are at risk for tooth defects. These
effects will be more severe in the presence of F, and ingestion
of F by young children with renal failure (i.e. F supplements
or swallowing F-containing toothpaste) is contraindicated, as
suggested previously [4]. Further studies to determine the
stage-specific effects of uremia and F on tooth formation
may result in a better understanding of the overall effects of
uremia on mineralized tissues such as dentin, enamel, and
bone.
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